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1101LAINO POST JOB OFFICE.
We-would call the attention of kiNBCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have Justreceived

from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, end

are now prepared to Ell orders. for Cards, Circulatm, Bill

Eva!, Parer Books, Poston, and Programmes for ezhltd-

tions. All orders will be promptly

News of the Day.

The 411110r House, the Bt. Nicholas Hotel, the
Irving House, and indeed alt the other Bioad •
Way Hotels, have 'resolved to close their bar-

rooms on Sundays, at the suggestion cf Mayor

Wood, so as to give no possible cause of com-
plaint to the three cent shops, that the laws are
enforced only against the poor, while the rich

are permitted to do sit they please.
There seems to re no doubt now that Grid

and Mario will leave this country, for England,
on the 21st of February. State rooms, with

their names attached, have arready been secured

on board the Atlantic, which sails on the day al-

luded to.
It is feared the steamer Falcon is lost. She

left Aspinwall on the let inst., and is now over
due for more than a week. She got a bad name
by the Court Martial of Major Wyse, who re-
fused to go on board of her on account of her
rickety condition.

George W. Green, the Chime banker, who

was convicted of poisoning his wife, but whohas
had a new trial granted him, is likely to escape

justice,as the indiotment has been lost.

LIVING TOO FAST
It is not difficult to define many ways In

which people " live too fast." Neither is It

difficult to predict the coneequenoes. Living

too fast is a general evil. Few families or in-
dividuals can be found, who, on reviewing the
past live years, cannot see manyways in which
they could have reduced expenses, and saved
some money to meet the present " hard times."
But if the past cannot be recalled, we can learn
from its errors and their consequences a useful
lemon for the future. Living too fast has done
nearly all the mischief we complain of now, and

has greatly impaired individual and public pros-

perity. And what is " living too fast I"
Whoever buys nice furniture or clothing on

credit is living too fast. He is drawing onthe

fattitre for present gratification; and it may turn

out that the future will have plenty to do to take

care of itself. Banning up store bills of any

kind is living too fast.. Everything can be

bought cheaper for cash than on credit, and by
paying as you go yougive no one a chance to

cheat you, or make mistakes in your accounts.
If people will only begin right it is just as easy
to pay cub as you goes to payfor everything on

three or four months credit. It is easier; be-
Cantle the payments are in =slier sums, and
more easily raised ; and because everything is
cheaper for cash. If cash is paid for every-
thing, few things sill be bought that are not

needed. But, where a whole family is buying

at stores or furniture houses on credit, many
things will be purchased that could be done with-

out a while longer.
It is a bad sign, one of the sorest signs of

living too fast, to rut a large amount of store

bills sent into a dwelling house at every quarter
day. It shown that the head of the family, in-
stead of having provided for the past, or even

for the present, has got to pay up for the com-
forts and luxuries of the past, and trust to his
credit for the expenses of another quarter of
the year. And he has perhaps got to be an-

amid and humbled by repeated duns, too, be-
fore the oldbills arepaid. Now, if he had begun
right, paying cash for everything when it was

bought, less would have been bought; lees
prices would hays been charged; no duos would
have annoyed him; no debts would hays alarm.
ed him ; and no burdens would have been thrown
on the future,' which his future exertions and
industry must bear.

Withdrawing a part of one's capital, which is
needed or mightbe employed in business, to build
• tine house to live in is living too fut. Wait
till ye i have a surplus of capital; and then
build only such a home as will always rent for
fall interest on the investment, or sell for its
cost. It is better to live in a rented house than
to have any apprehensions tb•t the Sheriff will
sell your own.

If a man is doing a good business this year,
with a prospect of doing still better next year,
that is no reason why he should live beyond his
present nett profits. It is not only unsafe, but
diiiioseet to do so. Bowe unlucky turn of af-
fairs, tromp unexpected stringency in the money
market, short grope;fires, or some unforeseen
carnality may reduce instead of increasing your
profits next year. Then comes a crash, and
your fast living has not only broken you up, but
has wronged your creditors. You have lived
fast in part at their expense ; which youhad no
right to do. Those who live too fast, and, as •

consequence, break np without means sufficient
to pay their debts, have u surely defrauded
their creditors as though they had over-reached
them in trade, or sold them spurious artioles
of merchandise. They have sold them their
notes and promisee to pay, and by fast living
and extravagance have rendered them worthless.
Bows may fail without fatdt ; but in a majority
of bankruptcies fast living and over drafts on
the credit system have been the cause.

Buying fancy stooks in the hope of a rise and
large profits may do for those who have surplus
capital and are out of debt. But for one in a reg-
ular business, who has no capital to spare, and
has debts to pay, it is living too fast ; and try-
ing to get rich too fast by bawds that, in a ma-
jority of instances, result in the ruin of the le-
gitimate business, and wrong to creditors. Ten
wed' have been ruined by speculations in copper
stooks of fluctuating values, or no vales at all,
where one has been enriched by them. It is a
species of gambling that debtors have no right
to resort to without first providing, beyond con
tingency, for the safety of their creditors ; and

et hereafter

for the egret, of their families too.
To those in moderate circumstances buying a

new carpet while the old one is decent is living
too fast ; and buying any carpet at all, if you
cannot pay for it in cash, is living too fast. Bay-
ing a piano, which you cannot pay for in cash,
without inconvenience, is living too fast. It is
anticipating better luck for the future than for
for the present, which may prove a mistake. It
is mortgaging your future labor for a present
luxury; and placing yourself needlesely in the
unpleasant position of a debtor. The family
that buys everything for each will find at the
end of the year that its expenses have been one
third or one fourth less than the family that bar
run up etore bills on every corner. They will
have beeidee the additional gratification ofknow-
ing that there are no bills to pay; no dune to
dodge; no wife to mold for extravagance; and
no husband to blame for want of thrift and cs-
limit), in business. In each a family New Tear's
I)sy can be spent at home without fear of the
collectors; and the turkey be eaten with an ex-
eellent appetite. Pay ea you go, and you will
never break up, and your children never beg
bread.

Do any eay they have not the means to start
on the cash system ? Live eery short then till
you get the means, and then start the cash eye•
tea and neverabandon it. If your cost lea llt-
Cs old and " seedy " wear it on till you get the
money to pay fors new one; first, because with
the oath in your pocket you can buy lasiethey
sell cheapest, whether yen are known or not.
2d, becalm youcan buyfar cheaper for es&
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NIMMI
than on credit ; and Bd, because it is awful un-
pleasant to pay for a coat after it is worn out.
" Paying for,a dead Orse" is proverbially dis-
agreeable. As a general thing merchants and
traders will sell at least ten per cent. cheaper for
cash than on credit. Suppose it costs a family
five hundred dollars a year for provisions, fuel,

clothing, furniture, &c., on credit. Take ten

per cent. off for auk and fifty dollars a year is
saved. In 20 years that makeslB.l,ooo; a sum
sufficient to start a son or a daughter in life ;

and the interest on its use in the meantime
amounting to • sum sufficient to " fit out" an-
other. Then think of the comfort and happiness

of that family during that twenty years, with no

store bills ever sent into the house. We know
one man who says he was never dunned in his
life, end never had a store bill sent tohis house.
He ie rich now, of course, though he began poor

Prom the DiaboqueEmcee and Hasid
Host Horrible wed D 4 ag Tragedy.
' A most thrillingand awful tragedy occurred in

the vicinity of Cascade, onFriday night. Bobt.
McGinty, residing some two miles this skier.of
Cascade, went to the,atettee'iithis
Mr. Clark, residing'q,.short distance beyond
Cascade, and cavemen* an _insult upon his
wife, who bad gone there to

_insult
his ill-treat-

moot, when the fathek Mr. Clerk, interfered, by
drawing a pistol froM his pocket, and informing
McGinty that he would shoot him if he did not
desist. McGinty seised a fist-iron and knocked
the old man doiFn, took thepistol from, him and
shot him. During the time that this rencontre
was going on between MoGiuty and Clark, the
wife escaped to a neighbor's house; but fearing
pursuit from her demon husband, she left the
house and went into the woods, and, there secre-
ted herself. McGinty followed to the house
where the wife had retreated, and not finding
tor there, swore he would shoot the woman of
the house If she did not inform him of theplaee
of eJncealment ofhis wife. The woman, alarm-
ed for her safety, informed McGinty the dim:C.--
don his wife had taken. Bent on blood, he pur-
sued and found her concealed in thebushes, and
horrible to relate, out her head nearly off. He
then went to hie own house, and placing the
muzzle of the pistol under his chin, d soharged
it, the ball passing out ofhis right cheek. Find-
ingthis effort to destroy life ineffectual, he dis-
charged three bails into his abdomen, and then
attempted to sever his wind-pipe by' rawing a
knife across his throat. He was found, some
time during Friday night, at his own house, in
bed and still alive, by some men from Cascade,
in pursuit of him. As they entered the house,
he-pulled the clothes over his head. They placed
him in a wagon and started for Caeoade, but be
fore they reached there, life had left the carcase
of this desperate wretch. McGinty and hie
wife are both dead, and it is doubtful whether
Clark will survive. McGinty is the same despe-
rado who, a short time since, bit a man's nose
off, in the lower part of the city, and wasbound
over to appear at the next term of the District
Court.

wenty-five years ago.
The cash system Is the only sure guaranty of

thrift and prosperity for the great mass of the
people. It insures areasonable economy; I hap-
py independence of spirit; a security against
the fluctuations of trade ; moderate prices; re-

duced litigation; lean lawyers and. few of them;
fat judges and idle justices of the peace and no

taries public.
Should the " hard times," the scarcity of mo-

ney, and financial embarrassments of the pre-
sent year teach the people generally a thorough

lesson of economyin expenditures, and the great
advantages of the cash system over the ruinous
expansion of credits and debts that has hereto-
fore prevailed, this " hard year" would do the
whole country more good in the end than two

years of prosperity and abundant crops could
accomplish. The country needed such a lesson.
Thocredit system has become so enormously in-
flated that the whole wealth and industry of the
country was mortgaged to the future. It was

time to stop, wind up, settle up, pay up, and
take a new stab[. Let the new start be upon a

safer basis ; much aprer to the cash system ;

more economidal awl' republican, and all will go
well for the future; until a new generation
springs up that needs a repetition of the hard
lesson soon learned by " living toofast."

Additional Intelligence from Murano
Queen Isabella, of Spain, has sent a magnifi-

cent golden tiara as a personal present to the
Pope. The tiara is encrusted with no fewer than
eighteen thousand brilliants, so set as to throw off
rays at all points, and to form around the holy
father's head a halo of light like the " glory " of

• saint! It is fortunate that the Spanish trea
sury is in a condition to afford so valuable a
gift. The Pope's "next best" tiara is one that
was presented to Pius VII. by Napoleon I.

Major-General Henry William, Adams, C. 8.,
died on the 18th nit, at Scutari, from the ef-
fects of the' wounds which he received in the
battle of Inkermann, on the nth of November.

Sir De Lacy Evans has left the Crimes. The
Loudon News says :—He has been fifty years in
the army, and has been present in fifty great
battles. He has served in the East Indies, in
the West Indies, and in the United States. He
accompanied the Doke of Wellington through hie
career of conquest in the Spanish Peninsula,
and there greatly distinguished rumself, wherever
distinction was to be earned by reckless expo
sure of himself or pendant care of others 1,
was he who at the head of a AuntDed men farces
the Rouse of Congress at it crshington de per
formed, besides, many important services in the

same quarter. He was at Waterloo, and chewed
himself to be among the bravest and most com-
petent officers on that dreadful day.

bernovraterr or me Onto —We have receiv-
e 1 a copy of a pamphlet, by Herman Haupt, Esq.,

riril engineer, entitled " A consideration of the

Plans proposed fs/r the Improvement of the Ohio
/2,err."

The great importance of this 'subject, and
the degree of attention it is attracting justnow
throughout the West, will cause this pamphlet to

te read with interest. Mr. Haupt's practical

skill and scientific attainments abundantly
fv him for the task of discussing the different
Flans proposed to improve the navigation of the
tiler. We are assured that that river can be
made far more useful than at present, at a rea

vocable cost. Mr. Haupt thinks an Incorporated
eampany should undertake the work, and that
the present session of our Legislature ebauld
grant a liberal charter to such a company. Un-
der the proper management of such a company
Le believes the river can be made navigable near-

ly all the year, and the improvement be a pay-

[From the New York :lunday Herald]
The Pasltie Railroad Bill in the House

In the House, the Peel6o Rsilroad bill passed
its third reading by a vote of 104 to 97. It pro-
vides for one grand trunk central railroad and
telegraph line, from come point on the western
boundary of Missouri or lowa, between the
thirty-sixth and forty third degrees of north
latitude, on the nearest and most eligible route
to San Francisco, and two branch railroads and
telegraph lines, one diverging from said central
road at some eligible point east of the Rocky
Mountains, between the one hundred and third
and fifth parallels, west longitude, and running
through the territories of the United States in
the direction of Memphis, Tennessee, and one
diverging from the central road at the point last
aforesaid, and running through the territories
of the United States to the most eligible point
on the western shore of Lake Superior. For
this purpose the bill appropriates public lands
equal to the alternate sections for the Brace of
twelve miles on each side of the road, from the
eastern to the western termini. It is also made
the duty of the Secretary of War, the Secretary
of the Navy, and the Postmaster General, to
cause advertisements to be published in two of the
newspapers of each State, and in the DiatrMt of
Colombia, inviting sealed proposals for the con-
struction of theroad and telegraph on the terms
stated. The sections of the bill, other than the
first, do not accord with the bill in its amended
form ; the prevalence of the previous question
and unanimous consent being withheld, pre-
venting the necessary modificaions being made.

g investment to the stockholders.
We Anil make further rerercnee to this pamph

WHAT A COUNTRY !-A reference to the last
r-lesus report elbows that the United States con-

t rin 2,936.166 Square miles, with a population
of 23,191,876 souls. Taking the ratio of in-
crease in population since thefirst census report,
i:: 1790, as a basis of calculation, in the year of
onr Lord 1900 this great country will contain
93.595,02 of free and independent people. If
nothing should turn up to check the unparalleled
growth of the last half century, or sun er the
Union of these States, the fabled power of the
Roman Republic will be as far outstripped as
a e already lead them in everything that consti-
tutes true civilization. An alliance of France,
England and Spain, ti prevent the annexation
of an island, will not amount to much in the
face ofa giant repablio of one hundred millions.

Mir Mies Sue E. Jeffery, one of the " strong-
minded women," we should judge, is oat in a

OnMMUlllOatioll in the Miami Sentinel, in defenos
of a brother who had been charged with robbing
his father. She intimates that some one who
Wee forward in making the charge is the really
guilty party, and concludes with the following

[From the Monroe (Pa.) Democrat)
Important Surgical p,perattoiek

On Thursday of last week, an important sur-
gical operation was performed upon Mrs. Abra-
ham Smith, of Polk township, in this county,
for the removal of the entire left breast, to-
gether with a number of enlarged and indurated
glands from the arm pit, for a cancerous disease
of these organs The operation was performed
by Dr. A. Levering, assisted byDrs. Jackson and
Hollinshead, of Stroudsburg. Mr. Charles S.
Dietriok, Superintendent of Common Schools,
was also present, and rendered valuable assis•
tance.

" N. B.:"
"There is a word which I wishtomy in my own behalf.

I hare not been unmindful of the sneers, inuendom and
slanders thrown out atmyself for the lest few months., bat
I bare refrained from making a public example ofany as
yet ; Ifdpire Mtput, but be carrju' for tar juAtre. lam
not what I have been represented, a virago, but I eau and
will maintain my own rights, and when I tabs a stand,not
all mankind nor the devils In hell oen reeve me, for God is

greater than both combined, Lod in him do I put my
trust. , 8. E J.^

Mrs. Smith was kept under the full effect of
chloroform for one hour, during which time the
diseased parts were removed, the wound dressed,
and the patient placed in bed, where she was
allowed to emergefrom the state of unconscious-
ness, and to find herself relieved from a painful
and dangerous disease, without having suffered
the slightest symptom of pain or uneasiness.

We are pleued to learn that she is improving
very rapidly, and that the extensive wound is
healing without a single untoward symptom.

Go it Sue ! we'll hold your bonnet

OHIO EDITORIAL CONVENTION. —This COII•011-
ti on, which lately convened at Zaneeville, le re-
prefieuted to have been a very interesting &seem.

blage. Lecky Harper, Eeq., formerly editor of
this paper, acted as the presiding officer. An
son G. Cheeter, of the Buffalo Ezpreu, delivered
a beautiful poem on the occasion, and W. T.
Coggeshell, Esq., late of Cincinnati, an address
upon the art of Printing and the Press. Rego.

lotions were adopted to the effect that as Rail.
road corporations had combined to refuse the
courtesies heretofore extended to the Press, the
editors of Ohio would do no more grads adverti-
singfor them. They are both right.

MEDICIAL.—Since 1849 • prize of one hun-
dred thousand francs has been offered by the
French Academy of Scienoes for a prescription
which would cure the Asiatic cholera in the ma-
jority of oases. At a late sitting of the Acade-
my, the committee appointed to examine the
numerous communications upon the subject, re•
ported that not many suggestions offered were
worth a farthing. It has now been decided that
any person who shall discover a positive indica-
thin of the causes of the (Usenet% so that by the
removal of them it will disappear, or who shall
discover a sure preventive, seek as vaccin-
ation is for small pox, shall be entitled to re-
oeiie the prize. There is likewise a standing
offer of five thousand francs for a demonstration
of the existence, in the terrestial atmosphere,
of any matter or animalcule, operative in the
propagation of epidemic distresses.

ROYAXON VZILSIIII MALITY. Miss Emma
Moore, "the missing Rochester girl," of whom
so much has been said of late, is rather an "old
girl," and not "cursed with beauty" either.
According to a bona fide description of the lady,
she le " thirty Are years old, small in size, and
tur second tooth from the front is black." When
this description becomes more generally read,
we fear the interest felt in Miss Moore by sun-
dry young men of a romantic turn of mind will
fall considerably below zero.

EAaTBQUAKI DOWN EAtil ..— A shock of an
earthquake was experienced at Hanover, N. H.,
and Bradford and St. Johnsbury, Vt., about
six o'clock, on Monday evening. The shock
laeted about half a minute and wee distinctly
marked, causing conei•lerable rattling among
the windows and crockery at the places men-
tioned.MADAMI DI Varte COAORMT.—SALE OF TI08•

ETES —We would remind the public that the sale
of choice seats for MadameRosa De Vries' grand
Concert, will commence this morning at Mr. Kle-
ber's music store. Single tickets to all parts of
the house $l,OO ; admitting a lady nod gentle-
man $1,50. Our music loving citizens will now
have an opportnuity of indulging their taste.

DIED,
011 Monday evening, Mrs. JANE 8117PTON, at the ad.

sauced age of 78 years; mother of John Bhiptoh, Eeq.
Thefriends of the family ere respectfully Invited to at.

tend the funeral at No. 140 Smithfieldstreet, TIII9 AP.
TfiltNOON, at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

/gdf- Proolansatlon•—Whereas, the extraordinary
andunprecedented &mend for thatinvaluable preparation,
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM HATIIARION,Ime induced envioue
persons to palm off other articles similar inname and ap.
pearaneu, but absolutely worthies., which has "a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, parches*re
ehould be particular to ask for Wright. Premium Hattie•
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring a demyed head of hair, for a
e,ol, refnutlinganddelightful application during the hot
weather, removing alldisagreeable -sensations ofdizziness
and headache, and for the toilet Ithas never had en equal
for its pleasant and delightfulfragrance. •

GOOD RIDDANCE TO BAD RUBBISH. Orr,
blasphemously called the "AngelGabriel," took
his departure for Glasgow, on Monday, in the
steamship Glasgow, for that port. He was ac-
compsnied to the steamer bya number of friends,
whom!, he saluted by a vigorous blast from 4 4 hie
horn,k_ae the vessel lefl the dock.

Femko TO Anurvs.—"The lk Pittsburgh seld-
om mail failed to arrive yesterday, and we are,
therefore, without our usual New York and Phil-
adelphia papers. The connection was not made
at Altoona.

Its thousands of teatimonlais are o sufficient guarantee

for Ito completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing to foMng off, whether
from sicknese or disease; and for entirely diver,gl., with
the neresoity of tudng heir dyes, as, it excites the .mention,
producing • supply of its natural pigment or coloring met
ter, giving tne haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For male by every druggiert In the city, and by druggists
mid merchants throughoutthe United Stated.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealer..
Priori 25 cents • bottle.

PETXR T.! wßioni • 00241 !turbotrt., Philadelphia.
For role by GEO. H. KEYSER, Se. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. janl7xlaw3m to

DIATR or CAPTAIN CALCILAIPT.—Capt. Granby
Cab:trait, formerly of the British Artillery, and
more recently her Britannic Majesty's Agent for
the British Mail packets at this port, died in the
city yesterday. He has resided ,here for six or
eight years pest. . Capt. Calcraft married Miss
Love, the actress. His name was involved in
the trial of the Forrest divorce case. The Cap-
tain was well known in the city, and made many
friends by the suavity of hie demeanor.—N. Y.
Tow, 19th.

Itoonzerra, January 22.—The Irish employed
in the enlargement of the canal, have struck
for higher wages, and trouble ie apprehended.

When we record our angry feeltege, let it be
on the snow, that the first beam of sunekinemay obliterate them forever.

Y
The Pleasure and comfort of being wati

b.myzob.:inggot ith i.:"l34.T.7..ol;EntA.CLOT toH .ll32.ty; I:m gream.tima tl
0 ., both as marls ISt and quality of goods. Persons
.tibtog to alpinism:a all this, and be only sooderataly
thuvd, rAD do IM) by calling at 2AO Liman arm; head of
Wood.

P. I&—Pantskana, In partk-alar, is one of his mated
/Less. He wince be best In the style and Qt of this
meat. Nwriteraeraffirm=could be Oren, if thKes.y,
earrobagate thYahteae. L. (do.) B. swami.
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Hertee, January 28--T-An alteleat from Chin-
Ma islands, with dates to the Slit, and which
had part of a cargo of guano, reports having
been ordered away by the Venezuelan govern-
ment, with threats of force. All other Teasels
were ordered to leave in 24 hours. A company
of 26 negroes, belonging to Baltimore, who had
been digging-guano, returned, and all the Ameri-
cans at the Maids, were to leave next day. The
sloop of war FaL-nonth was at St. Thomas, and
wail to for Bird Island in a few days, to look
Into the affair.

The express train from New York to Boston,
while passing Clappeille last night, the switch-
rod broke, throwing the engine, tender, baggage

and four passenger oars off the track. One oar
fell down an embankment 26 feet. No one one
was injured. The cars were detained 4 hour's.

Oen. Wilson, the Know Nothing candidate for
Senator, was elected by the Home by 100 ma-
jority.

Southern News
PHILADZIMILI, January 22.—New Orleans pa-

pers of Wednesday are received.
The message of the Governor of Louisiana

was sent into the Legislature on Monday. It
relates almost exclusively to local affairs of the
Bate.

Clark Mille was at New Orleans preparing for
the erection of a statue of Jackson there.

The Crescent announces that intelligence had
been received there of the failure of the house
of Page, Bacon & Co. of California, having con-
founded the Bt. Louis house with it.. _

The Barrios speaks hopefully inregard to the
monetary affairs of the city.

The Florida Legislature has passed a bill abol-
ishing the Supreme Court of the State.

Vessels Ashore
Nrw YORK, J.,nuary 23.—The ship Sullivan,

from Charleston, we.,t ashore on Sunday morn-
ing on Fire Island. togh upon the beech. Bbe
is owee4su New York, and hada cargo of Cotton
and Rioe.

schooner Pearl, of Newburn, with naval
• torrl r•r true .•ity. *vent aebore on Rockaway,
sod to bigh nod ury.

The brig 6-.0. Marion, previously reported
ashore, ie bilged and full of water.

From C 0000000 N. 11
CONCORD, N. tl., January 22 —The Know-

Nothiege will hoid atio.ther conven,,ioti on the
30th, to nominate a Governor, the ace. Mr.
Moore hang

Übe auow 18 atz foot deep in ttio northern
towns.

At ILMJLI FI.V• al° failroade arc much ob
struoted.

Loannix!, January 28.—Tna Koow Nothing
Convention adjourned without making 1101:11411\*
tiollB.

The hog killing ie over; the total amount kil
ed to dote is 264 000.

Weather extremely cold.

The Rai I road Riot
BtrrraLo, January 22 —The rioters stlil retain

possession of the treok of the Buffalo and Brant-
ford road. The magistrate at Furt Erie made a
requisition for troops. who wall arrive at the
mine of the riot on Tuesday morning, to clear
the tracks at all hezardq.

I:1===!
CLMILLiND, January 23.—.7tiere have been

five fires here since yesterday morning ; one last
night burnt from 12 to 14 houses on River street.
Lane from $12,000 to $14,000.

Theoold is intense here.

The Schuyler Fraud
New You, January 22.—1 t is said that the

Grand Jury have found two bills of indictment
against Schuyler, for embeulement and grand
larceny.

lir Dr. M'L..ue'■ CelebratedLiver Pills
are fast euperoeding .11 Other remedies fur Liver Complaint,
hiTic Ileediaehe, Dyspepen. do. B-low we give thenevtlfi-
este of a loly rein hog in our own city. In such evrrtie-
cites the public must LIATO mundane.

tiiw Tons, August30, 1862.
I do hereby certify that I bare been &faked with Liver

Complaint for • 10133 time. sod never toured permanent
relief until I used Di.31't onra Liver Pins. By their use
I have been completely cued of thet dreadful abeam. and
slowest., pleasure in re 'ernuterellug them toall ho ere
troubloi with Liver Complaint, e:ck headache, or Dyspep-
fie. DILL, Pifth Avenue.'

P. 11—Tbe above valuable remedy, elm Dr. sl'Lane's cel-
ebrated Vermihsge, can now be heal atall respectable Drug
Stores inL ads city.

Purchasers will please be manful Mask for. and take non-
but Dr. IPLane's Urer 1•21 s. There are other Pills, pure
porting to be Liver Pills, now benne the public.

Alma for male by the solo proprietors,
FLAMING BROS.,

Sitotessoris to J. Kidd & Ca;

Floral*, or Raptor*, a Curable DI
.Isl- DR. KEYSER, of 140 Wood Alva!, begs leave to an.

noun* to the public that ha he made arrangemeute with
Mr. Marsh, of New York, to sell and adapt his RADI^A.L
OMB nun., whichreceleed the prize medal througha sur-
gical committee, consistingof Prof. more Korwicx, PARE2I,
CLASCCLI., CLABS, Lontow, and other. at the New York
Industrial Exhibition of all Nation. Dr. Keyser has an
*Mee back of his Dreg Store, where all kinds of TIMMER,
SUPPORTER/1, LACE STOCKINGS, SMOULDER BRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, OM tittO3
nodatisLiction warranted. Trusses at every price can be
obtatral, and of a quality superior to any others in the
market. Ma. great prerelease of Rupture has induced
the Dr. to give eapecial attention to thoie cows of disease
requiring mechanical support, withfull confidence thathis
long imperienoe Inthe treatmentof ouch esi.ea has enabltd
him to meet the increasios wants of the community In thin
regard. If you harea rupture do not fall to roll.

Auk for Dr. Ku^YOER, at his Wholesale Drug Store and
Truss Depot, No. Ito Wood etreet,,Pitteburgh, P. Slotof
the Golden Marto. ders....law

Barrels IndianLiniment,

Limbs,
Head,

Throat,
Spine, Dict.cles,

Worms inthe Skin, Seaip Diseases,
Milk CrttFt, Dry Totter,

Erysipolas, Lleaciache,
Choke

Crariui,
Scalds,

Ulcers,
Sore Throat,

Neuralgia,
Nun Pain,

Burns,
Sore Legs,

Itheumatism.
03:EMEE!'i!

Price 26 OMAN Pertttle. Sad wholtwale and retail at
Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood retest; JOEL MOHLER'S, Lib
arty street, and at J. P. FLEMING'S, ddleghany ally.

Jan2o..daw
if you don't want to be Straight don't

wear my Shoulder Brae..
W For more that two yean tohare worn Dr.Rapier's
thmhingtou SuspenderBracts," and feel its ploasantduty

again to rigioinineiglIto tun to all ofsedoutary oatopationv.
Combining tho advantage.of • Shoulder n•are with those
of a pair ofoustiethigrs, it is light and annforiabla, mitd

countorntta•tho diap.wition to become moor.
shou.dored. Th•w of our noulers who are Inaced of mac°
an article, ahluhl call on Dr. Keyser, on Wood street, err.
nor of Virgin alloy, and ezunine Liao Brace, which hm rte
cently been much Improved.— ittlassoph Dispatch, Demos.
kr BM, 1864.

Cold wholesale "Rd retell at Dr. KEYSER'S Trues and
Shoulder Brace Depot, 140 Wood etreut. N.l4n of the Golden
Mortar. dealt:law

Iron City Commercial College,
LAFAYETTE. 11U1L1/tAlia, WOOD DTP.EBT.
pBOP MULLAH a Bilo. respecttuilyaonounce Oat their

institution Is now one of the iargeot, most convenient
and superb of the kind ip the Western country.

At the Iron City College young men are qualified for the
wanting room in a superior Cud expeditious manner. M.
A aro 'a greatexperience as Peurneu and Leachers of Plain
and Ortutmenhil Writing, renders this department mite
quailed Inthis city.

Pleating's new and Improved system of Book-keeping is
taught by Prof. Item; whose long practicalknowledge of
thatscience makes him one of the moat skillful and Imo. .
awful teachers Inthisor my other country. Ana Mathe-
matician and Book-keeper M. John Barry cannot be ilur-
pawed.

Young men who design receiving Instruction In Book.
keeping, and who have neglected or wish to review the
Arithmetic, can receive a mmcc of training in this Mager-
tont branch withoutchmgo. Arithmetic is the key to Book.
keeping, and he who has um s ktr.aludge of It eau never
Leconte a Book-keeper. Lectures deliver,' daily on all im-
pc.rtant business huhjects.

!lotus far Lath. tram 11 A.M. till 12 M , from 3 Wl6 P.
M., and at 7 o'clock in the evening.

The °allege in open from S A. M. till10 P. M. NightClaasee meetregularly. Borten; guaranteed. 'Juan
Empty Barrel■ for Bole.

QUITADLE rtlet HALT, or other ptorposee. Apply ►t the
Jean MILL, Allegheny.

Opposition Defied I Compel.loon Invited 1IukIBINATDIN UNJ bk"T ED! AND Wit,LISALILpHI-
~,/ ADOPTEDI-1100D, 51 Market street, has just
received, inaddition to his stock, a line assortment of all
thelatest designs offashionable gold jewelry; In. London
and Denims gold watches, of the finest quality; silver
spoons andforks, of our own manufacture, warranted pore
as min; Albans spoons and forks, heavy plated, and of a
superior quality; fineelocks; Marion.,time pleats, So., Sc.

We boldly defy competitionin our lineofbosoms, Inthis
or soy West....ity,as we are determined to close out our
stock YOB CAM, atprime thatinsinot be beat.

Throe about parchavlng should notfail to give as a call.
By so doing, you can save from a 5 to 50 per cent. in your
purcbsam at

ROOD'S JEWS' RY EMPORIUM
WOONMILL,Lat. WILLOON,

BANKERS,
A ND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Goldand &IsarA Osin. Current and Par Fluids received ou deposit.

Stocks bought andsold on conunladon. GoUnctions made
at any point In the United States.

Beath WA corner t Market endfifthstraits,
oyll PITTSBURGH. PA.

AVITIN Looms,
STOCK AND, BILL BROKER,

OW, No. 92 Arm% above Wood.
ICf OTES,Drafta, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on coils-

terals, negotiated. Stocks bought and mild on corn-
misebn. Land Warrants boughtand sold.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Copper 810105
ell communications attented topromptly.

8p mg Wagons for Sale.

3ONE noulEiweoose,affi 1 Two Horse Wagon,(on
ond hand) Apply at MARL STEAM MILL,

jaultdlyrow4to

111118 Copartnership of Will= Lazimer, Jr, with Zug,
j Lindsay Co., was thisday dissolved by mutualcon-

sent- The undersigned having purchased his interest, dm
bosinesa will be cooductsd, as formerly, under the et)la of
ZUG, LINDSAY • IX). O. ZUG,

J. PAINTKIL

In rething front the gm of Zug,Lindsay t Co., I chew
fulty recommend the present firm to the air y
Mods. Jig

Rao. . Jen . Ist, 1856-11saltelw MILL & CO.,
Jobai W. Butler & iDatcHAirre_rRWAXDING AND OOKIIIMION

Dmises Inan kin& of Plitsbuco Ilukaiscuirm,
ANA Ind. Of Imalt Mart [MN

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROILERS,

•
•

_.' ~.

crOffice OLIO and Peaasylvadla Rall.
road Company, Prreatuma, December ZI,

lelot.—honca—the Annual Meeting of the !Morelloldere
and Election of Directors of the 01110 AND k'iIIiNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, Au the awning yar,will
be held at the WS= of the Oumpany, to Pittsburgh, au
THURSDAY, the 25th day of January, 1635, funereal the
hours of IAA. ALand 3 P. (meeting at lo)

By order of the Board of Directors.
deralad J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

Us Franklin Aiming Fated said Loam
Association, OFACJi, No. 97 FRONT STRRZT.

blaeount Day—MONDAY. Note. offered on 13t1TURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood et:reek Weekly Dmreceived at thegm tato and
playa Ldeoltlioal watrura, Secretary.

C. YMAGER, 110 MAltlfaa• etreet exNplids.LW, burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Grq
AND SUVA 11.1BIKTY AND DRS 1300173, offers to city
and country dadaist as large and well Baler:fed Mock of
Goods as any Suborn house, and same prices, thousaving
night, timeand espansan

SFAIL•ANNUAL 8A1.2...-A. MASON & 00. vet
400 more of thee@ Loug ' • Li, u $2, ou

January 4th.

ATTICNTION I 8. L. G.—Youare thereby notated to
attend et Year Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDN.BB.

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and t transact Foch bosi.
nem es may =se before the Company. p. KANN,

alaralkaaal Secretary pre tom.

(SOLD kiIiDAL MOON 00. will
kj owl 300 pieces more of Gold Medal Deleiwelsl=lcents per yard.

TIMED APPLES-75bus for sale !ry
I_, dee2B MUTH
HONZY-10 boxes Jost redmind .aR *T ertrAT wit

To Loe....THRI3HOOND MAI OM THY le KY-
(baY TUNE itIeHIHR HOUB6 (a Hall Imitable(or public
meetlop,) legit* let for three or (our nights inthe meth.
Hairdreor

(PoLain at H.heacuitait's. No. he Wood sheet.

Ll' AY 1.114:68 FOR SALL—A Lev Fria for badeghsy,
stored et Mandl=,

Ohio, fc. e
WARDROP.

GUTAPs efinollb—A new sad Unproved harm, lee <amps V 1 N,Wore, de.
janl.B

Willathitese.lthe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80.
OIETY, of Pittaberghand Allegheny, meets on the

IntWEDNESDAY (fever) month, atOCLIOCIILEITENI,
Inthe Diamond. By order.

ORO. W. BEILe E. Secretary.

JAWS WARDBOP.
Rel!..S Gems, Mae Gram, Ordinad and
}3041 Top. Jame inlaid WILINDILOP.

E 'UT Otdi-10 cooks dib day rocalved sad Iss said by
udi:. 11/INIM EL COLLENIL

'VRO EMMA, FAILMB TOR BALll—Bitmuird io Hank
anady. ORR. $. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

*2lO 148 Tbird REEL
lAril)-16kripi prim, Lori jog wealwrixod IbrWe by

i WORT COLLIN&
-T 3468_4 bpi, fresh Egp Ude day rushed sadist
MA Pith MUM! H. COMM.

o. pi—Plso.of matting, Washington .
Wood/gnat,at Fifthatreatand Virginalley.

prproggna Lonas,No.g.f4--IdoetseveryToomiayamming.
WIWI= Smiammumr, No. Wl—ideate drat atM thini

hada, Mama month. mar2fr.l.

rIESAIrd &MAX 01 WILDCEDISIt-0110oftbsVV best articles fir coughs lad coldande bala lidas
rewired by JO&DUMB

jar& soma DbisiciatalaiMadlat steak
comiluat WATWL—odoe Oath Risme were terper.a heat, anddeed tram the

HAWN'S Y3BISNCIG ur GLVEII-12skew artbis AL•
Lasted ankle received • .1021.

j..19

anewif 'Rod sad Afik and.,
PITT M, Pa. *ligWaive

urYste idtiGINULt--Preddidin
hand, and marcontad good, tcr .377P 4nal=tl

*AI comae Diamondand Waft* Mow&-

T :AULD 01..—.111 btu 'do. 1b Wesand be ".

imam .a"
BoeIIMICCSiO VEIN 7

Mae el IgoII I

q.e awl Spitting Steunint.
Bei the certificate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many

years proprietor of the Innate' Hotel, Fredericksburg,

Vs., and luteof the City Hood, Elokunood, Vs-
Dr. John Mingo, of the eity of Richmond, thoughannu-

li/ physician, and of mum opposed to what be isnot

guck medicinal, was obliged to bey that Ds good effects In

the case of Mr. Rummy, were wonderful indeed.
lie had been loran up by onersl physicians: bid tried

moot of the gunk mediator, and was on the urge of
despair, so wilingthe puss, when he triedCarter's Spanish

Mixture.
Werefer the public to UN full and lengthy men:AW
°and the bottle, olefin' Wears.

Bee dearth...meat

TIDW AD

1-,7 Leatkire...Youms Hero Maacurrim Luntall
AilltteAlUoir Immerres.—Bey. JOHN LORD, at

Oont.Feticat, 1R Leetnre at MASONIC HALL, on next
YIVDAY YNNHTNO. January26th.

rtatture --Louis XVand the comer of the Preach Revoke-
tion.

110 -• open at6% o'eleck; Leetare to commence at 7%
o'6ol Tickets of adau,Mma cents; to be had at the
prim vel Maeio and Book Stereo, Notate, Library Rooms,
Lent, o Committee, andat thedoer.

.701321 H. ICHIPATBICK,
WM. H. =MAID,
Mina WOODS,
YLIAB H. IRISH,
JAMBS BUCHANAN,

Lecture Committee.
p Wanted,

N THEIff sod one of the most profitable retail mat
1. Minima InPittsburgh. Aperson with a matt capital
of $2,003 can reeks' IM perroot and norisk, inan old en
Labial:tea businres, the sales of which, notwithstanding
doll nada fa imareasing rapidly. To a business man with
theabOve capital or more. thisb a chrome seldom offered.
Addles. Box BA Pittsburgh Pat Mee, withrealmaneandaddress. jean

COUGH ItEMICDISB—
Cherry Pectoral;

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ;

Balsam of Liverwort and Tar;
Bennie's S rap of Wild Cherry;
Jayne's Expectorant;
M'famds Cough Syrup;
Bailers' do;
Morgan's do;
Natter De path.

All of the above remedies always on hand at
JO& FLEMING'S,

earner Diamond and Market street.

DAVIS' PAIN 111LLE-2 pews of LIAL§celebrate:l NAI--11
jabt reCaived by

Jaa24 JOS. I'LISKING

Rom: °LSD'litiT —Th e best article now in we for the
=re of Totter and Ring Worm; 0 dos !waived by

jm24 JOS. YLEMINCI.
A arankee.e.pANlthilhilXTUith—Tbe odebnded article
kj fur purifying the blood; 12dot recuved by

jaw,' Jth3.
ÜbbAN .116.G.Nb.:31A—Th.bdit prep:m.lllmo( ?tag
m..sla now in unt.; 12 dos re....e,1 by

in24 Jug. FLEMING.
aoten Corn tlnuomn by

jarl2.l. .Y Q. (...Y3LLISS

blbitAlll6-2.10 lbs for ebbs by
jsn'24 fiKNRY E. COLLIS&

14/13..-60 °bib for min by
lINNILY Ti. COLLIN&

PENNSYLVANIA Ping/LLB COLLEGE,
Ar LiAllii,Wllllll.o, PA.

'l'lllS Inatltutl,a, for the tioeral education of Young
j Ladies, vestcd by Charter a ith full Collemate powers,

had twin to iowcwwfui up,ratlou for [14.31V than one year.
The tom. ion it oue,ot the most pleasant andpicturesqueto
the elate, ILe atraugementa of the L1.311.-ge axe Stich m
aGurd penult...denounce. toanvil/lug asolidbasis far the
mental eupers,r-cture. Theo, re two ..lipartmente—the
College:0 .nt the Prertitory, awith [bole appropriate
Unman.. et learning. e cause of Maly inearn In three

designated br as many different CLUMP& Young La.
‘1.9admitted atany rime.

Beard of butraciera
RNY. BEVERLY IL. WA ULM, A. Lt., Principal.
Mod U. CUskildla. ermomol Female Teacher.
11.1.1 FANIT a. Joaa.ua, Asesistani.
&ants. M. litarmae, Leather of .Frenr.h,
L. O. bottaanao, tL IL, Lecturer an Anatomy. kn.
Wu. a. Row," Lecturer on Natural kilatory, Natural

Ptitlooophy, Ac.
Josue Hosnlca, Prof. of Instrumental Music.

Jon. T. Case, ProL Vocal Buie.
Fur Cirmtlars, or toe other Information, address the Prin.

cipal, L. IL Wei:till,liasrietairg, Pa. dec7:3m

cliclNO toa steady drain upon our fonds and an sore.
mulation of oun.de pressure, together with the az-

•reme digleuity of realising our arcurities, we hare been
compelled to suspend our twines.

Oar creditors may reel enant that our entire indebt-
edness will be rally paid, Ogre here unquestionably • large
surplus over pur Us• titer Kltaaglig t BABY.

January 20, 1. utar

ril. UDC PARl2i kll.lll2r beretufore ex utlng under thestyle
of .KRAYLTIR, WORK • YOUNG," Philadelphia, is

curs day diswdved; branUel-Work, George Young and Wm.
parebasisg the interest ofKr:rner k Haim In

said brem. The besinese Ell be continualby MUCK,
YOUNG k WCOULIfi."

January741866.
g Depositorsinens °See, will please call and recei

heir eills andnotes Lan withas Lr calleetion.
Lae= Hattlf.f.l. • BALM

Carpsta Lena theida Cost.
en--1 undenigood 'wring reduced the pried of their !D.

I dre stock of Carpets, vol Cloths, Bugs. Mats, Matting,
Au, from ln to 26 per oast , cell theattention of persons in
want of any article. Inthat: Ens totoe fallowing.

Their stock Le one of the ferret and but Mosta In the
city, =1amulets in part of

Velem sad Brussels;
Tapestry Br eels;

•Aubusson Brussels;;
Imperial and Extra three ply Carpets; •
Patent Tapestry Ingrain do;
Superfine and tine do;
Twilled and plaits Venetian do;
Rail and Stair do;
Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;
Wool andCotton Dwain do;

Stair Kula. Window tLades, mid a large omortment of
OilCloth, from 2to 2 feat in width. TWO coon °am

C. B. 'MADLY CO.,
No. 84 Thirdamid.

LATiSter 311/610 —fObTEIII3 LATEST BONG—Bud
Tcmee Ccum Alain No More; se sung with immense

eutwees by Yaufora's *rum:ere: words and muelo by 8. C.
Now-..days; a humorousballad: Converse.
Yetrifaction; new emu: by Baiter.
I'm %dungfor the Spning Time; a moat charming new

ba//ad: by Barker.
The Happy Man; rog and chorus: Inch°.
Pm Not Alyeelf At AD; one of the beet Irish ballads ever

written: by B. Love,
..4,11.kme and im Dinah; wade flung: by Perry.
,Itlennotmade Dear Mother; new: Barker.

brighterGam the MorningMat: Browne.
The dart and the Hume: Domeier
Ball /loam Itshetietbs, etc, etc., received in advance of the

trade and for sale by HAMM ILLEBBB,
jan2B Noe of the Golden Harp, No. IliThird st.

MAbleZINEn Alit FE.littUnitY—tiodera Lady's Book.
Petereou'e Ladles' National Yap:inv.

Yankee Notions.
Heger the Martyr, or Pardon and Beality : by Yo. fine.

Aloha: by Harlon Harland.
The Life or Home Ureeley: by J... Parton.

Jost rpoeiTed endfor smile by
W. A. GILDENTENNET A 00.13,

No. 70/mull street.
A.11-Aof'N Petty7,t larg'selot of chimp De

1,40, Bleached and Brown Muslim', blurt/nips, Checks,
Treed.,ao. *323
VIIIIkUJIDERIE..—A. A. MAUNt)J. JUTS t 111-

E 4 ceival yet raprost 6 tattooso. Itrobroideriall, compd.
,44.14; Dew andel,,aratsty lea C.llszs, Cuff+, CollueLlos,timid
L.rest,n, inte, olevvos, themiaaitee, lidkt., to,
e otcb will be uel-ruJ at eNizemoly low vices jin.:a

.I.IANVY-ttat.LU...t.,:o tIF Clillg-v:s lURNACES,,

‘V We" lard-y' -:' 4..frdil
fvurro.Ot tor Warolla‘ ventiLtting, by Steam or hot
Mac.. piped, or Cbabion's broom; cburehas, &boo's, Row

lactories, tirben Motto ,coact thA4s.,Jalls, llotels
or Dleelbook No..b 111.0,4 0!.. eitt,urjA. Levi

VI °oche itottittly lbul Estate Register.
J Cult there are desenbal for sale 61 good Farms, 32

llotitaaand Lou. o hoe CountryBaits, end300 City Lots,
with 1thi,..11 putehuere ougia to be asquainted before buy-
mg. Cali roil get a Regi.ter gratis.
jan2htf Tlioo. WIJODS, 73 Fourth street.

'FHA 1317118ettliVali, being ebutt ‘o relinquish house.
Leaping, arum atprivate sale a64 octave PIANO, of

Imickezing's mmk.ilacture, inexcellent order and but little
used. Toe Instrumentmay be wen a. any time by milling
at the recilenoe of JAd. A. IrfililtniT,

janl6 Bu'- Penn stmt.
BANKEXCHANGE,

TRIAD STR.bai, IiaT%V.K.IO WWL eND MARKET.
Cubscribere beg have to inlcrm theirfriends and

tee public geueraliv, ,hat tney have lea.led the above
wellknown liestaursut, which hoe just coon thoroughly
renovated, repaired and re Punished, and now open. The
proprietors bare spared uo expense to make the Bank ha-
change a Co6ll,labit ...al,I.well for the epicure as the
m1,1.. man. The lamer will atall limes be stocked with
the dein:ache; of the reasou, and servedup under the auspi•
we of experienced, cooks. They respectfully ask for the
patrouemiof agenet'''. public

J. satkibsucataa,
U. B FItANCIe.

GOOD ANTSNT 110US6
PORNER LIDSRLY AND GRANT SIitIGHTEI, near
‘,..) the Railroad Depot.

jadddly JAMIB SHANNON, Proprietor.
-Up Unit IiANDZ RUFFI—For Lb, cure of ror. rough
Xt. hands, the Rerpetic Soap is unrinallai. It is mai
terrendering the skin soft, smooth and white. It reweave'sanownees, tan, Au The use ofa lbw cakes of this Soap on
"ore rough hands, will soon ender them smooth and heal
all chap, chafes, Ise. Only 12% cents • cake. Proposal
from the nolo, of a London Moon/4 andsod by
J.16 8 L. Cl:Malik/a, 140 Third stmt.

lilZZ==U:=
u 11 Administration Of B. A. YALMEoTt.K.II'B VERNET-

". Fait: has sleep, been characterisel with encase,
steeps producing In thefeelings a marked change for the
better. Any one who Cries it ann safely connde to it, sad
the most delicate infant cannot be inioxed by its use.
Adults, tms, are frequently subject to worts, in the rectum
and small inteethsee, which always impair the health.

Amass, N. V., June 2d,1853.
NUSTS. B. A. Palmated: ce fb.

Osiertemen:—l hare used two bottles of B.A. Fahnetc

tock'strottfuge, which I pureNkeed from your agent; it
bad IA de sired effect in bringing Away a large number of
worms mmy Tu.. I purchmed another vial and gave
It to my child; it had the same effect, bringing away great
number. ofworms- I theretore recommend it to the pub-
lic es • sure remedy for worms. p. SITSTE.- -

Prepared and so.d by & A. PAHNB2TOOH k CO., corns
Firstand Wood stoners. Aida:dais

gar Daller• G•lllehinPalaffaltraWtor will

Wade the palsand inflammation Win the severest burns
or milds, be Dem OW to twenoy minntee—aml thatft will
heel the womb,withoutems; sod ellectaally entre Favor

Bone, Mal, Malt Uhlman, IngimunatoryIthemoarlam, Sore
and InflamedSpas, Oads, Wowed; Bruises, Old and Invet-
erate Pone, amid Weed, Corns and Bunions, ltryedpelae,
Spreimy liwelltege, Mons, CNlblatos, Mee of Insects,

walled and Brogan Homes'Sore Nipples, Eruptions, and
all other Ddlammatory andeuteneona diseases, where the
parts effected can be reached.

Don't be hstratokous about the many diseases named, to
becured by only 000 thing—batreflect, that the few, but
positive propuffes which theDella dare alone contains,
sad as beretakie eannterated—atle tofour—can moth not

dove the shore mentioned dieingen, but anal more Dot
enumerated. O. V. UIf:KENYA d *XS,

Promieblaa, New Fort.
For sale by Dr. d. 8. ICZYBER, 141 Wood street, and by

all Druggistsand Delefe.. Stmlicilme MulopitiOulthe Uni-
ted States ' jan&ffw

dTTo-die Ladles e.. 6
No greaterhappiness can mortals find,
That moving trouble toell womankind.
Maidand relied, ye daughters hdr of eve,
Dry up yourtears, at longer nowt you grieve.

Dr tlittittlilMAN'll MUM% FE.Kaiak. Terentpdve
year. of nnpazallehel gnome have proved the virtue of
them celebrated Pills In New York- Can be misty used in
all painfulkregalarities, obetractions, to Pulland expli•
cit directions with sashbox. Cali andgeta circular gratis.

These Pillsshould never be taken dozing pregnancy, as
they would be sum to mom a dilsouriesm. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injurioustome
or health. Directions accompauy each box. Pries St per
box.

Xi,-Dr. Morsels Invigorating- Elixiror
Cordial—Whams premed the lassitude, the depression,
the debility, the indifference to life, the instability, the
continualfeeling of Mims whichit is impossible to define
or lixallse, SO 00=100, PO halt to beer, and so little pitied
by the robust and healthy? Weanew. r—from the stomach
and the nervous system, between which there exists the
cimiest sympathy. Wan.of vital energy, Waggishness !ti-
the secretive organ., a general inertia of the system, b at
the bottom of all the itifficalty. To rouse the whole organ.
'ration from the torpor, to imbue Itwith new life,activity
end vigor,and to sustain It in that condition, them la no
preparation comps:tibia with DB. 111011.15Vd
TING DLLXIE. Olt evitUIAL. Other stimuli my excite
the dormant pliyedeal energies for atime, but like the night
flaah of the lightningthat leaves behind its deeper gloom,
the exhibition of these exhileranb is followed, after the
first convulsive effect is over, by a depression of body and
mind more profound and paralyzing than ever. The rem.:
edy la literally wore than the diocese. Butthe Elixirkiss.
a dynamic influence. It notonlyntes • new condition
of the phyalcal organisation, but per tastes it. The and
matspiiitsare notonly cheered and elevated by its agency,

butkept up to their new level without !levity. ♦ vege•
table compound,consented to the system, itseems to act
upon the constitution itself, and to revolutionise it. In
chronic disease° of the nerve., the stomach, sad the liver,
Itsoperation is all but miraculous. •

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two or five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. ULNO, Proprietor,

192 Wk.:Sway, New York.
gold by Druggist° throughoutthe totted Stet., Camlt

nod the Weet lndiee.

YLEMILNG & BROS., No. 60 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. ILKEYEER, N0.140 tiand pi.ssat, do
11. L MILERS& CO., No. 67 Wood street.
.1. P. PI.I63ILNG. Alleghnir

ODlirldstassi-Orrics or Par anima Gee Com.
rartf, January 8, 1855.—The GAS

1.,/,11PA.%Yhave this day doctoral a dirket:id of 11V ra
caws. out 01 the protits or the company on the capital Mica
—payola. to /Stockholders,or their leg:.l representatives,
forthwith, at the aim of the I..bropooy

jan9al2/r JAALES I. urial.iTY, Treasurer.

W> Notice to Stockholde Aux.
GRANT V&UZI RAILROAD CMPIST,ra.i.fibutgb, Jll2ll

ac-orlauce frith the ill:water'a general
meeting oldie Stockholders of the ALI, AIS; tANir 'PALLET
RAILROAD DOMPANY, will be held at theiroffice, No. 74
Waterarea, Pittstargrion the lIlt3TTUtioDAY (tth day)
of February next, at ICo'clock, A. AL., at whOn time miff
place the report of the President and hienagers for the
past year, and a statement of the ado of the Company,

presented. lad at 11o'clock, M., an election for
Presidentand Beard of Managers to the enolng year will
be bald. [juil] J. OLSSON, Secretary.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICN, NO. 76 WALNUT 6TUNET, PUILADEArLILA

CLURTER PERPETUAL.
Authorized 'Capital, $300,000.

BSETI'd AEU FOR I.ob 1 UP TILE COM-A PART.
Is, idea Notes, (negotiable torn,) secs:wed by Mort-

gagesand Judgments................ -....-.. ......

In Mils Receivable, Mortgages andJu dgment Judgmenombs,ko. lOW
In CaMi, Cab Assets and Cash 17,UQU

U.CADWEL, Prwident. 0. Li. Bierrtary.
Sir lire, Marine and Inland Transportation nabs, token

at CarrOattntra

Krainers& Balm, Curling,Robertson a Co,
N. liolnim a &ma, Wm. Bain.ley a Co.,
J. 4.. Llutobban • Co., D.Lab& a Cc.,

Murphy, Tiernan a Co.

Wa&aright, Huntington M. L. Hollowella Co.,
& kloyit, David S. Brown :0 03,

C. H. A Liao. Abbott, Wood a Oliver,
liaison a Denekla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chas. Hemimee A Co., Drexel a Co,Bankers,
lion.Wm. D. Haley, . SioU, Baker a Co.,
Harris, Halo & tki, Deal, Radon £ Co.

.1. BANKS b.litiX,Agent.
No. 116 Water atm%Yltraborg..

Aslikr#l4,
• rica,-,-.,,,-41454itif

,Tharatrele..P.ODDIPII C. lONZWL, Lewis MD
Wer Mlilhall1,300•11, WOOd 01(
ntission—Dsr.. and 0,1111Arftla• Dom%lama,Oti
no. 40. rt* Drift for oniatagper
Kw", ~1031104 01111111111 abate will be davit IDA
toot., ISt CheillidaSPL Dome open at %toT *Mott,
pert.‘,....otto act annortoteat 134°Wee*.

JIW-Tins Januar: Attb, the tartormettr
Ott comment* wt.. :l o -

ALTUS. TODDILILDISii.
?sr de Danct.........1ear Y, a. Partisgton.

After which,
THE vmantrAinnotY.

Ginger T.D. Dien
Lucy-- Waidavrano

To be &Dowel triiiraltlataldarlag aturataltle
, Cord, by pets CADA. -
1 To oobotntleadth

JIMIIO MIL
Jambe T.D. Tifee.

,

MitSONIV- 11L.
THEiLIDAT JABVARY Sitla

.04D.—At Um. diken.et diitiritrri,4l'l,- •
dttillott.ofattandbag / 1:2-luumoite 50c1.14, for die , . u<At,a4-e

Do Yrim will pr pear Ilia MR"" "

" I:ll{lu.SD 1111:181,CAL FESTIVAL;
coNtUaT,-

: MIT& - •

TlIVELSDAtit MO.
Go ohich *maim Abe `lbilawiwir g t combhisciast of

artiste w41.1 app.. , W comitiatioa with:- •
- N.ADAMS, SOU'Dal WU"- •

Pllkld DON i.. 1/ ULM FTALTAN Odelsd-JXIDPAZITe
&GNU. MAIM,

Mom Dollops. Dom tin lian Caslo of Digises and tie

She celebrated Pianistseri Caniposor. amViifoesiss,from
Corisematoimof ralia,and stiovasinmedadmitlielia

Legion of lionor.and mostred a Gold Medal Dmthe Sin
of Holland,as Lod Elmira and Damsonsof thekingdom.

SIGNOR PARAILLLLT,
First Vlolinistand Composer from the I Dada of Mika.
Kir nem melodies' fixthe Oddest willematdo Ow imam
f the (Irma of
Nom",
Mummaar vasRipanoore, SAM= OT ACIZILS,
is nvoirro, /or "imiemonsou,
Dos UtOTlenrs, 72SER101,
Menneofadmienanhes MeatsaidWM HOLUM,

to all pimathe Hai.
AMMAN] ALLD! AND61121TLZILAN12,6b.

No nitre ahem fbr securing sate.
ME Mai OY BEATS viaceausimee on WZDyFZBDAZ

.110l;NING.at po'clock, at the HuntStore of lL Sleben
No. ill Thhd street, isherrntinge= of the Hall may be
sere

Withevery &dominion tickettill begiven a eartitaikr
l,ariint the natther can 10Atka neat. The a
tte,te has toremain inthe lom.d. of the origami boldlerAmod establishes he ow untiskilp th, apt.

Nooks of the Cooent,'conmdalmf, O. Arise, Dann,tat
,I--',to., toeonly 26 Cent&
The pro,,,,amine, euntainios Loll partinhera of, gimpy.*

maw, may to had at the Kano Stoma. - -

Colman comma:me at8o'clock, precisely. DenZtid
LCovs-17 Will Teamster. ir iloor. d!seare !LES,. sod lbw
s,is by

7an23 97 treat street.

GAIDENEB. WANTED—AppIy to
J. W. Ming& & 00,

97 frau...W.l.

121.zu.-21 bths No. 3 inetlisrn bito.orel;
2) do large do;
10 bbig No.l pickled Herring;
10 hi' bbis do do;

5 lA, s 4 Coen.eh;
30 Lea szolei Herring: received and 55e oak by

HILLER.t 11.10 X ETSON,
241 and ZS Liberty at. •

L117.2/.0100dam•nCorn Br, oms•
_

CI 20 do Zino Wash Bwrds
20 do Tow sod Cason Begs;
25 do Counta7 Books; •

b pieces Coexdry PlammeLs;
2000 be Bar /mad ; for sale by

jan22 /- MILLER 0. RICICIITSON
Fd.U.I.T—.%) bogs Dry App-e3;

10 do Radm;
50 Imo I.R. MMUS;
15 ht do do; for sale by -

jam= MILLRft. & ItICICST.SO6
OAP AND CANDLES—_

0 50 boxes “Ciaelonsti"- I'lo.l Nastily fioalp;
10 do do 851orine Candles; for Rd.l

jsnll3 1111.11.311. t NICHETSON.
Maher's, and MlLeaddea Loaf,

1.7 Cambial and Palvadoad Sugars on band andforma by
jatlM units * sicKsrsoN.

1 IisOWN STOUT AND MaYMII 11/.14-2 ea-ke Mini
I/ Williams' Brown Stoat; 2 casks Itntharfind'a &Mak

Alit; ma handand for sale by
jauZl MILL= RICKISTSON.
111AMPAGNS WIES-30 baskrra Iludrir.t.'n"1714174,

Champagne Wine, fbr sale br . .

ills1)-100 bushels Pones. Clam Seed;
1.3 60 do Timothy Seed; for side by
A.= MILLER t XICKSTSON
ALT-160 Ws Na 1 Sad, loodiog amfor ode by •

jzo23 MILLER RICILSTSON

IjIILK PORK-2,000 leo forWe by
) jaa22 SMITE & PIKILAIL
ARD-40 kegs for sale by

j *322 :MTH &

TrEti BUTTkit— kegs getter tor sale by
.11k. Jae= 13M1711 a SINCILAIIL
14UTT/Lta—d bids. hash 801 l this day roodoad sad

-I) sale by !J0n20.1 HENRY H. OCILLINS.

t Al.'P j=lobbis green Apple=rricoloir,
I* LEAD-176 pigs best Galena lard is dem slid for
We by FLEXING BEO,

?ie. 80 Wood et.

A. 141.A.:`,0N CO. hare inn rammed 100 Newsal
j paw. Cobtawt.. Paramettas, ta., whichwill be mold
at Sonl-Atuitialprices. -

IRESti.INCi IClRlNAUS—Slabcganyaml walnutDrams
jJ Buemue, mpentinefronts, • handsomeartiebs,l
1.1and for tale by T. B. TOEING kPITTISBON.GIL

Life, Fire and Maxine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

MASOBIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMAS I. litXlii, President.

Cis. A. COLTON Secretary.
EFM;gM;iMM=I

also, against lima andCargo Risks on the Ohio=3
idsaippirivers and tributaries,and blazine Wets generally.

And against Last and Damage by Yin; and against die
Perils of the &es andInland Navigation and lawnspertation.

Policies lamed at the lowest rates consistent withsafety
to all parftiwit-

Jame/ B. noon, I Wm. B. usyabuena Welltrkan, James D..WGI
William Phißipe, Alexander Y,
John Scott, i John Fullerton,
Joseph P.Ciassam, N. D., I Robert Galway,
John APAlpin,l Alexander Reynolds, Arm.
W m. F. Johnsten, strong County,
James Marshall, Horatio N.Lea, Lineman&
Omega b.Belden, I HiramBowe, BMW.
myttbily

BUTTER-3 bbls fresh roll for sobs by
Sanl6 - JO, RULAIIIII3IIII.

ElWassma ll whits Icesate by
El Janie JAZ, WLAIXIBUIS
Sll.-ANNUAL SALM—A. A. MASON A 01 aro am.

selling oa at their tasol•Aanoal Pala, their Mods at
Saks, nhasels, Dress Goods, Cloaks, Bonnet; IlalbrOkka
ries, ac. . Jule

Western Fannon' Inaaranoo Company,
NEW LISBON, 01110.

R. 111,CAS.11nY, Agent,
BT. CIf•RTA,GIBULLJJIN U. ELLLia) ai.,turrsa URGE
JAMES KELLY. Prev't. Jeats3 BORBECK, Y. Draft.

LKYX 11.611TLN, Secretary and Treasurer. •
DIAECTI.S:

James Burbeck, !t Springer,
Daniel fiarbangh, Sr, Levi
N. IL MeLulea., James Lesion,
Jere McLaughlin, Janne Kelly,
Fisher A-BMWs-mar, Prat., Levi Martin, Secretary.

A.. & d. Wilda, Th. Thatetietter, Dr. Irish, Joeoph MU,
Bringer Lierbaugb, B. M. Mentos, Wilkinson d lioltstott,
Gilbert 4k Frederick, Pideburgh; Jed. Meson, Esq.,Bean;
Garrote= a Co., Chireland; Graham d AL'Uoy, Dr. G.Fries,

• aorta

VLCDSIOR, BAND PA23B-76 ream torus* by
LA` janlb mouse
13AIMS'S COD W-likt-IpIL.-12dozen of this mint •
Dr =dela rteeired by FIAMMTha,

jam) corner Diamondand Market stmt.
umacAris FLUID MAGNI:M-12 doom. voretai
atm, manyed by ;Oa.mega%

jan9 corner Diamond and litantot Meet,

0. CITIZENS, Insuradac Company of
Plidtsbeargh.—W!l BAGALEY, President;

d &SOIL L. ILAIMEOLL, Baczetary.
Office: 94 WaterErect, bdueens /larked and WoodOuzo.
Worm HULL and CASCO MAILon Om Obi°and Miesin

4 . .I=e;ra andtributaries.
against Loss or Damage by rim

ALBO—Against the Perilsof tie Bostand InlandNarks.tionandWaimporlatioa.

WWI= Bagsley,
James M. Cooper,
Samuel !tea,

Wm.Lattmerjr.,
Samuel M. Hier,
Witham

RobertDunlap,Jr., John S. Dilivesth.,
Inas .!L Pennock, Frameseel ten,
& lysbangh, J. Soloodumazas,
Waltorßriaskt, Vita=B. then.

John Shlpton.

1 `kKIED Pk
J_/ jan9

ZA Una Just tin:wiredand taroda
117LNELY u. CEILLilqa.

BEAlsid--139actsatual white Bowls for Croy
janl1 HANRY H. (ALMEL

WAN 31KA1.-10Obis tomb ground joltarrival
lola by • JAS. .111.1110EILIN,

ja,:l2 $O. 10 Smithfloki swot.
I IALED HAT-76 bales Timothy kin) Surdale by

j.12 J. hil../.OBHUN
I,lnz CORN-64X1 bud in odors endfar see by

Isol3 J. 31'I.AUOULIN
JUUKWILEAT P.-OUR-60 sasks (or ca.., by
j jsnl2 JAS. MI..AWHILS.S[U. Weaters. Pensasylvastla Sloop! tat...

Drs. L.Pcsimcn, Pecusti, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Hun, North-oast corner rof Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, or. theattending Physicians tothe abase Insti-
tution,for the that quarter of 1024.

Application.foradmission may he made to themat all
hoursat chair ollites, or at the Hospitalat2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent =mootacculental injuryam received atall ledin,
withoutform. lot -

1)WWI 8-3 dozenth'sdes received and for sale tr
lanlS MARY It CM.lj-NIS.

r11111:1E-24 boxes IV.R. Vbeam.la wore.aihtter riot/
oetl9 I:Natitqit PVT, ervor.

)IPia/Vtd) FIMID CUSIBIL—a m+, ealnillete and re&
I able Cutter, suitable- for Ours Stalks of Ugh at the
Seed and ImplementWarehomiN MUManat. - •

Jena JAIIS3 WARDISAP.

PatuNvia llelaliiikLikeTS.—Pole PruningSwamSaws
and Muds, of the best quality,at the Bud sal ba-

pinment Ware/Krumof

VHOWARD Hsulth Assimilation of
Pittsburgh,Pu...slYWlCis, I.G. 11114 1111210

ET, oppoiliusthe Talograpb
Two Amodation is organised for the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance toeach other, in use of sickoes. or so•
ddeat. Bypaying • twill yearly payment, the members
of the de iuUon imam • wesAy benefitduring sieknees,
averaging, from $2,25 to$lO per week. Inthis dawolation
all members are squall intametal in the marrageosent and.
groats. 0. B. ICKENZIN, Sraeldant.

T. J.Horns, Secretary.
Mance Committee—JosueKM, Jaws Bilanze, Cl. N.

Hommar.
ConsultingPhysician-7. Ism, M.D. nov&if

sALT—fal macs fineTable Salt;
1 box fresh Mooesroo1; Justreeelyei by

dec22 P.A BRAVO
11910- CA.NB-21) bbls Jambrebeird and Ibrsale by
C juin 1311S111 t IibIiCLATIL
12NU LIRE VENETIAN 11.2.13-15 bbl* far sale ITV

.1.4' *315 FLEEING EROS
Vtill ildedt cures-sore rough" handa. All
I_ chaps, chafes, &a.,an the heals are healed by it. Fold
at 12% cants a cake. at N0.140 Third street. dse2B

1010 bt.EAL-5 bbbi white Ooze Mast, ezus quality,for
4../ We by JAIL BMA
*316 Fn I. ,cro.beeeN t.

T
it-•1S-24 doom of Ent:hangs Bank Stotic, by -AMITPS wow&

_
_ Stock Brokar, Q 2 Fourth strut,

lASTILIi SOAR-30 Damao Inscars and tar Wm by
janli PLENUM BM&

DICABBONATX SODA-100 kegs he IItOTO sadLfor sale by
1.11 jamls /LEMING 8608.
'IIIIOIdIIIDA ARROW BOOT-2 X 1
.1.11 janls

*or Bale PiFLB 11Ihri BROS.
A DiII:WIVE PLA.13210,—.50u yds inMara suns for ante ta

jeu3l6 PLIMING MOIL
je

N NISEANCS ULNLINA-6 grow. barsalriz xadS YLMAINfiI,

gLIMIC--134) bb4 Louisville Lime Or ea.. by
jeull HENRY OULLINIL

SYRUP-6 bbl. Loverins's cyrup;

F. R.dee..2
20 btas do. :ors; justreesi•62 by

R.M.

BAN,S -Aaches, meMCO. ww mth wia
a4l $2 and $3 par par km tram Imaal lutes. jaall

MEM


